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"ACHUAY LINEN" The Latest and Stylish Writ-
ing Paper for Spring and Summer. Just

Arrived. 35c, 42 and 45c a box.

Frederick Nolf (8b Co.

BASE BALL GOODS

1!K)I line lun reached us

Urtllh from fi cents to 1.00
Mitt fnim f Cents to $2.M
GlovtH 10 cento tnfttflS
Mink 2o eviito to fL'.-J-

and Up.

AN

1'ublislmi ererr afttrnoon (except Sunday)
at lViulletou, Orctuu, by the

EAST
COMPANY.

'Phone, Jlaln 11.

KATUS.
Dally, one year by mall $5.00
Dallv. six months br mull -- .30
Dally, three months by mall 1.23
Dallv. one month by mall
Dally, per month by carrier
Weekly, one year by mall
Weekly, six months by mall
Weekly, (our months by mall . . .

one year by mall ..
six months by mall
three months by mall

The Kast Orcgonlan Is on sale at II. II.
Itlch's N'ens Stand At Hotel Portland
Hotel 1'erklns, Portland, Orcfton.

Member Scrlmw Mcliae Xetrs
Hon.

Assocla- -

1'ianclsco llureau. Fourth
Chicago llureau, Security llulldlng.
Washington, D. C. llureau, Hth

N.

Entered at Pendleton postoHlcc as second-clas- s

matter.

I a hundred horrid
shapes

In awful silence Hitting,
And around on thrones of

dust
Their dreadful forms were

sitting;
Mad Thirst was there In

tlamlng robe
That burned without cessa-

tion.
And 'Heat

swept on
With they called Starva-

tion.
land that God's hand over

made
Was His beauty barer;
The Desert was Relentless

Death
That sprang from Want and

Terror.

I looked again: Heboid the
scene

Had gone like sudden light-
ning.

A myriad sparkling spirits
now

The lovely place were hrlght- -

enlng;
Well girded Plenty at

ease
And smiled at Joy and picas-tir-

While Hopes fulfilled that
breathed of peace,

Graced dwellngs without
measure.

I saw, where once but ghosts
had been,

A proud and prosperous na-

tion;
Tho desert a laughing

child.
mother, Irrigation.

Floretta Elmore.
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Tom Johnson, the most active po-

litical opponent of Mark Hanna,
says of tho dead senator, that he
was tho best of the
sentiment of his party, intent, earn-

est and honest In his

All opposition to tho
tax law has with tho
dismissal of the stilts brought to
test the validity of the law. The law
is a good one and with some slight
amendments in favor of tho mining
Interests and Irrigation prospects
should remain In the statutes. The
Jaw produces something over $100,-00- 0

In revenue and has not prevent-

ed tho of any bona lido

Its Injury to tho min-

ing Interests Js not as great as
was first

It Is a stinging rebuke to Hussfa
to bo refused a loan In the great
financial centers of Europe, because
of tho of the Jows on
every bourse on the continent. Ktoli-Ine-

Is being avenged ten fold, In
this secret thrust of the Jewish
monoy lenders. It tho Jows can dis-

credit the Russian by
tlieso methods, and embarrass It at
a. time of such ill to need, tho blood
of tholr murdered slain
lu Itusslan massacres, will not have
been shed In vain.

The active citizens of tho future
aro being made today In tho high

Sporting Goods

Striking lings, $1.00 to $0.10

Iloxlnic dloves 00 cents to $1

n pair.

Exercisers 1.00 to f 1.1)5

Rambler Crescent Bicycles $22.50

INDEPENDENT NGWSI'Al'KH.

OREGONIAN PUBLISHING

Sl'llSCltllTlOX

venom-breathin-

representative

convictions.

corporation
disappeared

organization
corporations.

anticipated.

ascendency

government,

countrymen

.fit)

school tleliates. Patrons of tho
schools should oncourngo more do-

nating and more entertainments
among tho public school classes.
These school programs should ho
more largely attended by the .pat-
rons or tho schools and more Inter-

est In their welfare should he ex-

hibited by the citizens. Teachers
ami pupils loso heart if those who
should be Interested In the progress
am! work of the schools fall to lend
any encouragement either by tholr
presence or their words of appro-
bation, fiet In touch with the high
school piograms.

Uecauso the Hearst newspapers
pay such high prices for able cor-

respondents that all the best In the
world are In the service of Hint
combination of papers, the Associat
ed Press can only cry "yellow Jour-
nalism," as Its antiquated news
gatherers aro "scooped" day nfter
day on war news In the Orient. All
the Hearst war news has been veri-
fied by the Associated Press corres-
pondents', after they had time to
find out about It. Tho Hearst pa-

pers are In closer touch with the
news of the world than any oth?r
combination on the earth today.
The Hearst correspondents have ac-

cess to more throne rooms and high
officials than any other class of men
in the world.

Cartoonists aro tho greatest liv-

ing preachers. They can tell a
story In n rough sketch, that vol-

umes of words could not properly
explain. Lute Pease, an Oregon
cartoonist, has Just drawn u cartoon
on the Sunday closing amendment
In tho Lowls and Clark fair bill. It
represents "Oregon" as a giant far-
mer, clad In rough dress and mon-

strous planter's hat. His whiskers
are shaggy and his sleeves are roll-

ed up to the elbows anil his brow Is
wet with the sweat of honest toll.
A diminutive figure of "religious
bigotry" is presenting "Oregon" with
a suit of Puritan clothes, with a
copy of the old Who Laws attached
to It. The suit is ten times too
small for "Oregon," and the look of
disgust on the face of the honest
farmer, as the little figure urge.i hlin
to wear this suit, Is
stirring. It Is not necessary to print
a story with this cartoon. It ap-

peals so keenly to the 'reader that
It Is Its own explanation.

Is Pendleton ready for tho Ohrls-tla- n

Endeavor convention? Have
enough rooms been secured to ac-

commodate the delegates? Is there
enough money on hand to carry tho
convention through without embar-
rassment? Have suitable programs,
aside from the regular work of tho
convention, been arranged? Will
the delegate bo made to feel like
returning to this city on some fu-

ture occasion? All these questions
must now ho thought over by Pen-

dleton, and If anything is lacking,
there Is yet time to provide woll for
any emergency before the meeting
convenes on Friday evening. Pen
dleton is the best school town in
Eastern Oregon. She has eight
churches with a membership of
about 1,200, about 15 active lodges
and clubs, and tho welcome given to
this body of religious workers
should be hearty and sincere, Fou,v
datlon for future conventions should
bo laid deep and strong by the cltl
stens, In the graco with which tbny
handle this meeting,

The Oregonlan comments on tho
action of District Attornoy Halloy
In in resting tho gamblers of Pcndle
ion, and takes occasion to add a
Jlttlo M'nthlng Irony on tho. gnmhlin,
situation In Portland. Either Mr.
Hulley oi Mr. Manning is wrong In

tho positions thoy occupy on this
Importunl ques'lon. Mr. Manning,
tho district attorney of Portland,
claims to be xiwerlo.su to stop
gambling and places tho roHponslhll
Ity on tho mayoi. Mr. Halloy stops
It without ceremony, and nsks no
questions of tho nayor or tho' city
council, in fact, ho tells tho gam
biers that no agreements entered in
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to hotwecn them and tho city nuthor
Itles whereby games shall run In do-

llunco of the law, on tho payment i f

regular monthly lines, will have any

volglit with him, as district attor-

ney, and that Hues or no fines, rev-

enue or no revenue, tho majesty of

thu law will he maintained. The
only criticism nny g citi-

zen har to malic on "Mr. Ilalley's no-

tion was that he walled too long to

tnlte action. Tho transient s

hnd nil Mown and tho state was de-

nied the pleasure of adding Jlirtr
lines to the school funds,

GREAT IS ART IN THE WEST.

There Is nothing like popularity.
Take tho case or Mrs. Langtry.

She has founded no hospitals nor
handed out any public libraries. In
fact, aside from acting some very
nasty plays and mixing In some
dubious society, It Is dilllcult to
state Just what she has done.

And yet they named a town for
her In Texas. It Is a town of row-boy-

IBs, Honor nnd gamb-
ling hells; hut It Is distinctly proud
of the Jersey Lily.

So when tho woman' who once
slipped a pleco of Ice down tho
roynl anil thick neck of the Prince
of Wales passes on lior way to her
estate In California, she Is to he
given a reception at
Langtry, Texas,

w

It will be n wet function, In fact,
yenrs ago, when the lady wished to
present the town with a drinking
fountain, she wns informed by
Judge llean that the only thing the
people of Langtry did not drink was
water.

The Sunset Limited will hcsltnto
at Uingtry for 30 minutes, while nrt
nnd the freedom of the I one Stnr
state mingle.

There will bo speeches, of course,
nud It would bo Interesting to know
just what sort of response tho re-
lict of Squire Abingdon will make
to tho booted and spurred vacqtieros
who refer to a handsome woman .is
n "fine heifer."

And when the train shall have re-

sumed Its onward flight,
Tex., will Indulge In an unrestrain-
ed sozzle. Everybody, fiom Hie
mayor to th e editor or the local
newspaper, will probably be a
"plzen". there will probably bo n
shooting or two to enliven the oc-

casion, and then tho town will set-
tle down to the humdrum existence
or steer branding nnd consumption
or tangloroot.

Who shall say. after this, that art
Is not appreciated In the West?
Seattle Star.

LIFE OF A RUSSIAN.

.Martin Mnrkason, formerly an
officer in tho Russian army, gives an
Interesting glimpse of tho life of a
soldier of tlie czar:

"In Russia the land is nearly all
owned by a monopoly of barons,
and tho mines aro owned by the
government nnd n farmer would
consider himself lucky lr he owned
from one to ten acres of land

m m

"Tho poor farmers, both men and
women, work from daylight till
dark for from about 25 to B0 cents
n day and the rarm worker who does
not own any land Is very fortunate
If he .gets n share of tho crop and a
small amount of cash. Tho farm
workers havoi no stated hours of
labor, but aro compelled to work ns
long as the foreman wishes them
to.

"They are compelled to work upon
tho land or tho priests free or
charge and must donate anything
that they possess upon request.
They believe that tho czar Is the
god or the land.

'When ono considers that In tho
Russian army a prlvato draws hut
90 cents a quarter, a corporal $1.10,
a sergeant JI.50 and n first ser
geant about J2.ri a year, ono can
easily Imagine what the officers
get. Out of this money tho men
must keep their shoes polished and
their clothes neat. If thoy have nny
more monoy nt all they must get It
from home.

"The rations consist of two meals
a day. The men aro allowed three
pounds of ryo bread a day and one-
half pound of meat and one quart
of soup,

"In tho evening all they get Ih

r.iush. The bread Is Issued for five
or ten days ahead and If the soldier
has any left he takes it into the
market and sells it. Tho only hope
that the soldier has of Increasing
his Income Is by working for land
barons In harvest time, when Wmy

ore often detailed by tho govern
ment to do this work. For this ser
vice they aro allowed about 60 cents
a day." Oregon Dally Journal.

DON'T NF.GLECT
Your Stomach and Dowels. So much
depends upon thorn. Your health,
happiness, and oven your llfo is con-
trolled largely "by theso organs. It
Is therefore vory Important at .tho
first symptom of tho stomach bo
coming weak or tho bowels constl'
pated, that you take a few doses t
HostctterB Stomach Hitters. It Is
thu host stomach and howol modi
cluu In existence and posltlboly
cures Heartburn, Indigestion, Dys
pepsia, Constipation and Malaria

HDSTETTER'S

STOMACH BITTERS,

RHEUMATISM
NOT A SKIN DISEASE.

It i3 natural to rub the spot that hurts, and when rheumatic
pains are shooting through the joiuts and muscles and they aro
inflamed and sore, the sufferer is apt to turn to liniments and plasters
for relief; and while such treatment may quiet the pain temporarily,
no amount of rubbing or blistering can cure Rheumatism, because it
is not a sklu disease, but is in the blood and all through the system,
nnd every time you are exposed to the same conditions that caused

1m first n Hack, von are irointr to have another, and Rheumatism
will last just as long as the poison is iu the blood, no matter what

ou apply externally, l oo mucu nciu in xiie uiuou is one causa oi
thcttmatism; stomach troubles, bad digestion, weak kidneys and

tornid aver are other causes
which bring- - on this painful dis-

ease, because the blood becomes
tainted with the poisonous mat-

ter which these organs fail to
carry out of the system. Cer
tain secret diseases will produce
Rheumatism, and of all forms
this is the most stubborn nnd
Bcverc, for it seems to affect
every none ami muscle in uic
bodv. The blood is the medium
hv which the noisons and acids

f.i i,
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UNABLE BLEEP AT NIGHT.
Bldnoy, Ohio, August B0, 1003.

A row monthi atto I was faallnr walk
nd run unnbla net alaap at

ulKlit. I oxtramaly alio kail
rliaumatlo pains in myjolnta and mui.
oles. madlolna I uaadifirava me only
tamporary at ao aaelng O. B
highly for trou-bia- s,

I began lta uae, and after taking'
for some time well pleased with
result. It did away with the rheumatic
patna, eave refreshing- - alaap and
built up my irenoral system, irlrtnr ma
strength enargv. la a medi-
cine, without a doubt, and I take pleas-
ure endorsing It.
R.r. n. no.i. b. o. nouonTOH.

arc carried through the system, and it doesn't matter what kind of
Rheumatism you have, it must be treated through the blood, or you
can never get permanently rid of As a cure for rheumatic trou
bles S. S. S. has never been equalled. It doesn't inflame the stomach
and ruin the digestion like Potash, Alkalies and other strong drugs,

Not ordinary

nuni,.l

HPpruucniiiK

down

relief
recommended

good

but tones up the general ncnitu, genuj
the organs, and

the same time and filters out
the all poisonous

matter every kind ; when
has the

natural the painful, feverish
joints and the sore tender muscles are immediately relieved.

Our special book on Rheumatism will mailed free those
desiring Our physicians will cheerfully answer all letters asking"
tor special or advice, lor wnicii no cnarge is maue.

Oil

stimulates sluggish

condition,

information
THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLAN IA, Ub

You May
541 Avenue,
Cuicauo, Pctohcrl), 1902.

After doctoring eleven months and taking
forty-thre- e buttles of medicine and h'mtiiiK relief

leucurrliu'H riwultin from irritation of u fallen
womb 1 took Wine of Cardui anil bottles
cured wu. This nocim straup but it is thu simple
truth. Wine of Cardui hclix'il me from time 1

VHIir

nt

S. S. S. to

to

for

bcuan it nnd it
so friends had it 1

it would n me, and it
it me. every bit of pain

and headache, cramps nnd dracRini; down sensations
away till i felt yoiuii;, stroiii and luiipy more.
It is a wonderful imiiioiiieunil a trite friend to womon.
When I back on of torture 1 had it

nightmare. Wine of Cardui will
am' woman I I have more in it

than all other medicines combined.

IVIce-l'ro- i., Chicago Club.

Now can you refuse when yen know nre growing day af
terd.iy? Shootmu pains, irrefiilaxit,lnllaumiation and bearing down pains
make thousands of women miserable." Why drag through lift) never enjoy-
ing anythingV Wine of Cardui has made 1,500,000 weak and suffering

well and We you to go to jour druggist today and itecure
a 81.00 l.ottlo of Wine of Cardui nnd Ixin to take it once. I)o that and
tho health Mrs. Kingslcy writes about will bo yours. think ipei-i-al

directions are needed in your case, address, symptoms, Ladies'
Advisory Department ibe Chattanooga Medicine Co., Chattanooga, Tenu,

DO YOU ENJOY GOOD

jflHmOE OF UMATILLA jjjjBfil

Try "Pendleton Boatiet" and "PHd TWiifb.''
Made at home. A. ROHnR MaW

twrne.
thing extraordinary Is

Hill's Put
California
Olive
For medicinal as well aa
for BaladH nnd table
This la the higheat quality
and purest oil made.
Sold exclusively leu-dleto- n

DESPAIN & CLARK

FOR RENT
High Grade Sewing Machines

HttVH l.ttfnu Mna""-- , "'"V" IUand put in for fbcumoh. kuvh madeto lit any look. Light repairing.

Garden & Edmtsten
311 Court
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Artists' Supplies

If you are interested in Oil
Painting see us. Our line
is complete
ACADEMY BOARDS
STRETCHERS
BRUSHES
ARTISTS SABLES
BLENDERS
SKY BRUSHES
PLAQUES
TUBE COLORS

J ing pictures. Newest stock
ai irames

C. C. SHARP
OjMjru House Blook

i'44s4.4.4.4,44(,4"WANTnnAl),VI)HTIHi:HH'l'0 MAUH
1ISO Of tlipun (litiiMlllujl li,tii,ia If VOU

Imva somnthlnK you !mv( no use for, olTur
to trade It for sonietliln that some other
uMiijr Hiny nave ami nave no uso ror, sum"-tldii-

that you may uei'd In your business,iy uiny have nu oitro horse that ypu
II1UV Wlllll ill tttlfln f.,K n au ni fl VAhlClO,
Homebody may liava tuo vow nnd vcldclo
"ml want the horse, ific or '.'5a want ail
win prouaoiy no the uusluess.

,.;..(.v,t(jV..!..v..aftii

a m.1 Yi....
orour case Is i''t facts can lLteelMt.tt Is our business to fn,i,

TEST THE EYES
wl.e.,therelHsymPtom,ofWllng,lsl.

HyegluHses ar tueckclH. i

pay It than Buller

GLENN WINSLOW

Jeweler and Oplfcb
Post Office Block

t
T All persons knowb
i tin. met,..,.. . I

S

debted to me will
a. -- n i . .

tmi anu settle Iheii

their accounts I

need the money,

Conrad Platzoeder

Meat Market

H4

The French

Restaurant

Best 25 cont Meal in theClt;

rrivaie uining rariori

Elogaut Famished Rooniiij
Connection

GUS LaFOMTAlNE, Prop.

633 Main Street

Building
Matei

Of all Description

Sash, Doors & Window

Made to order, Buildiaj

paper, lime, cement,

and sand, wood gu""'

barns and dwellings a

ialty,

Oregon

Alta St, Opp-Cou- Hoj

TiSlEBEST
-- - DP

Beaithlslapl
buu -- . raw- -otnck ,
Founry ou" cow
Kow Kure for jour

CF. Goleswortf

Agent for Lee

nir.RV.rl 0'El
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